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Dirt Bike Stand and Gas Can Transporter Invented by InventHelp Client
(LST-717)

InventHelp is attempting to submit this idea, the DIRT BIKE STAND, to applicable companies
for their review.

PITTSBURGH, PA (PRWEB) December 11, 2016 -- Dirt bike and motocross enthusiasts will be the first to
admit that safety is a major consideration when riding and maintaining a bike. Even something as simple as
transporting the gas needed to power a dirt bike is a safety risk when not done properly.

An inventor and dirt bike owner from North Hills, Calif., has invented DIRT BIKE STAND, a convenient bike
support stand that also doubles as a means for transporting gas cans. "As a dirt bike rider, I always have to take
safety into consideration," said the inventor. "I was inspired to invent a device that enhances the safety and
convenience of gas can transportation and dirt bike maintenance." He then made a prototype.

The durable design of DIRT BIKE STAND allows individuals to easily clean and maintain their bike.
Additionally, it serves as a holder for a gas can, saving space in the cargo bed of a truck. This device also
enhances the safety of gas transportation by preventing spillage and protecting the truck bed and its contents.

The original design was submitted to the Los Angeles office of InventHelp. It is currently available for
licensing or sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 15-LST-717, InventHelp,
217 Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's
Invention Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com - https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp
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Contact Information
Chrissa Chverchko
InventHelp
http://https://inventhelp.com/office-locator
+1 (412) 288-2136 Ext: 4118

INPEX
http://www.inpex.com/
http://www.inpex.com/

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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